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Claire B. Andreasen and Julie R. Dulmstra, Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory, College of Veterinary
Medicine, Oregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon 97331, USA

ABSTRACT: A 2.5-year-old, female pallid bat

(Antrozous pallidus) was captured in Oregon

(USA) in 1990 and later died in 1992. At the
time of death, abdominal distension due to as-

cites, splenomegaly, and hepatomegaly, and a

cheek mass were noted. Based on histologic ex-

amination of these tissues, a diagnosis of mu!-

ticentric !ymphoma was made. Retrovira! par-

tides were not found on electron microscopic

examination.
Key words: Bat, lymphoma, Antrozons pal-

lidus, neop!asia.

In August 1990, a 2.5-yr-old, female pal-

lid bat (Antrozous pallidus) was captured

in John Day, Grant County, Oregon, USA

(44#{176}30’N, 119#{176}00’W) and later introduced

into a pallid bat exhibit (High Desert Mu-

seumim, Bend, Oregon) in July 1991. The

bat’s diet consistedl of miueal worms, crick-

ets, bran, game bird chow, and a vitamin

supplement. The bat remained active and

huealthiy until August 1992 when a facial

mass amid! abdominal distension were noted!

amid, shortly thuereafter, the bat was found

dead. The referring veterinariamu per-

formuledi a necropsy and found a 14 mm dli-

ameter cheek mass, abdominal ascites, lie-

patomnegaly, and splenomegaly.

At time time of necropsy, the liver,

sp!eemu, and cheek mass were fixed in 10%

iueutral buffered formahin amid submitted

for histologic examumuation to the Oregon

State Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory,

Corvallis, Oregon. The tissues were em-

bedd!ed! in paraffin, sectioned at 5 tim, and

stained! with hiematoxylin and eosin. After

imiitia! light microscopic examinationi of his-

tohogic sections, remaining sections of the

facial mass and spleen were removed from

formahimi and prepared for transmission

e!ectromi microscopy in a Lynx el Micros-

copy Tissue Processor (Leica, Inc., Deer-

field!, I!!inois, USA). Thuese tissues were

rinsed! in 0.2 M Sorenson’s piuosphuate buff-

er, pH 7.2 (Dawson et a!., 1986), post-fixed

�vithi 1.0% OsO4 for one hour, rinsed in

double distilled water, and dehydrated!

through a graded acetone series: 10%,

30%, 50%, 70%, 80%, 95%, and three

times in 100% for 10 mm each. Tissues

then were infiltrated with 3:1, 1:1, and 1:

3 acetone : resin mixtures for 30 mm each,

placed in two 1 hr changes of pure resin

(Medcast-Araldite 502, Ted Pella, Inc.,

Redding, California, USA) and an addi-

tional change of pure resin for 20 iii’. Tis-

sues were embedded in BEEM capsules

(Ted Pella, Inc.) and polymerized at 60 C

for 24 hr. Ultrathin sections (70 nm) of tis-

sue were cut on a Sorvahl MT 5000 ultra-

microtome (E. I. du Pont de Nemours &

Co., Inc., Claremont, California) with a di-

amond knife. Grids were stained withi so-

lutions of ethanohic urany! acetate and bis-

muthi subnitrate (Riva, 1974) and observed

with a Zeiss EM 10/A transmission elec-

tron microscope (LEO, Thornwood, New

York, USA) at an accelerating voltage of 60

kV.

Histologic sections of liver contained a

multifocal to coalescing infiltrate of

plastic lymphiocytes. In some sections, lob-
ules of neoplastic lymphocytes were mrmore

prominent in portal regions thuan around

central veins. Tue splenic architecture was

effaced by thie same lymphuocyte popula-

tion. Thue facial mi’iass was encapsulated by

fibrous connective tissue and neoplastic

lymphiocytes formed cords with interven-

ing sinus spaces that resembled thue mcd-

ullary region of a lymriphi muode (Fig. 1). The

neoplastic lymphocytes were somewhat

heterogenous. Many lymiuphiocytes con-

tained clumped, course chromatin, which

tended to muuargimiate in the nucleus. The

nuclei were round or oval and 3.5 to 5 �.nm

in diameter withu indistinct nucleo!i. The

remaining lymphuocytes had! round, ova!,

and occasionally irregular or cleaved! iuuclei

ranging from 4 to 7 p.m in diameter. Time
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FIGURE 2. Electron nnicrograph of Ivinipliocytes

within the facial mass of the bat. The lvnsiplsocytes

often contained mnarginated cli romatimi along the iso-

clear mennbrane. Bar = 5 tim.
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FIGURE 1. Neoplastic lynsphocytes within the fa-

cial mass of the bat. Tise patterns of lymplsocyte infil-

tration suggests tlsis was the nsedullary area of a

lvnsph node. EI&E. Bar = 35 �inis.

nuclei in these larger lymuiphocytes were

mnore vesicular with a finer, dispersed

chiromatin pattern. Nucleoli usually were

ind!istinct but were noted! in this popula-

tion of lymphocytes. The lymphocytes of-

ten had! imid!istimict cytoplasmic margins

whuich formned! coalescing sheets of cells.

Time mnitotic prevalence was one per one to

two 45X objective fields.

No retroviral particles were seen bud-

d!imig from lymphocytes on electron micro-

scopic examination of rrmultiple thin sec-

tions. Lymphocyte nuclei varie(! in size

amid! shape as described in histologic

tions. Thue nuclear cimromatin was coarsely

granular and generally mnarginated in

clumps alomig the nuclear membrane (Fig.

2). Thie cytoplasm contained ribosomes,

muiitodhiond!ria, scattered Golgi complexes,

and endlop!asnuic reticulum but formalin

fixation precluded critical evaluation of cy-

toplasmic organelles.

We found! no published! reports of mueo-

plasms in bats. In a survey of bats iii time

Southeastern United States (Southeastern

Cooperative Wildlife Disease Stud!y, Col-

lege of Veterinary Medicimie, University of

Georgia, Athens, Georgia, USA), no tu-

mors were found in comuuplete necropsies

of 94 bats (E. W. Howerthi, Pd�I’� comm.).

The lymphocytes in this bat were smna!l to

medium-size with a predomninance of a

mature (clumped) unclear chiromatin pat-

tern. Interspersed! larger lymphioblastic

cells were present. In timis case, the ex-

amination of only a smuial! lymph miodle bi-

opsy might be misleading due to thue somuie-

what mixed, mature lymphocyte �opii1a-

lion; therefore, the lymph node architec-

ture would be necessary to differentiate

this lesion from !ymphioid huyperp!asia.
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\Vith omuly omue case, it is unknown if thus

is representative of’ lymphoma in bats.

C-type retroviral 1)artidles have b�#{235}ri‘as-

sociated with lyniphiosarcoma in pigs

(Moultomi and! Harvey, 1990), gibbons (Hy-

lo/.,ate.s jar), l)ird!s, mice, cats (Snyder et a!.,

1973; Slausomi and Cooper, 1990), possibly

clogs (Sykes et al., 1985), and cattle (Valhi,

1993). TIme inability to document retroviral

particles with electron microscopic exam-

inatiomu d!oes muot completely exclude the

possibility of a viral etiology. As of the win-

ter of’ 1995, no other neoplasms have oc-

currec! in bats hOused! in thue exhuibit.

We thamik Dr. Neal Hovick and Ms.

Mary Jo Roberts for the case submission

amid! adldlitiona! history, and Ms. Kay A. Fi-

scher for technical assistance.
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